COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FATEHPUR-SHEKHAWATI

LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

A Limited tender for the articles/materials mentioned below are invited in sealed envelopes as per following terms and conditions:

1. The rates should be quoted FOR College of Agriculture, Fatehpur Shekhawati otherwise of packing, forwarding, freight etc. be given.
2. The tender must reach to this office on or before 20.12.2018
3. The ordered work will have to be completed within 15 days after the date of placing the orders.
4. All taxes and excise duty if any to be charged extra should mentioned clearly.
5. The undersigned reserved the right of reject all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the material with specification</th>
<th>Approx. quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | eSSL Security at Fingertips(Silkbio-101TC)  
- Face Capacity-2000  
- Fingerprint capacity-3000  
- ID Card capacity-3000  
- Logs Capacity-100000  
- Push Data-Yes  
Communication:TCP/IP, USB-Host, Wi fi (Optional) | 2               |

Copy to the following for information and further needful action:
1. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner
2. Convenor/Members/Accounts Section, COA, Fatehpur
3. All Notice Boards- College, ARS, KVK & Panchayat Samiti, Fatehpur
4. O/I CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner for uploading to University Website- www.sknau.ac.in

DEAN

10-12-18